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THE JNSTRIJCTOR.
Nýo. VIII.] 1-IONT1tEAL, JUNE 17, 1835. [nc.2r,

NA~~Z"L&L à~~o~,

TH-E GOLDFINCI{.

(FOR T11II N SRtuC'Ra) tricks ; one tif the nlost Temarkable is (bat 'of

7ýIe oldinh i ahir o th sarrvcl.ss drawing up small buckets. ctentaiing ileir
Thegolfich a hid f te paruwcloafood aznd wvater, into, their c~gandi ha%,isbg

having a sharp, conical bill and open uval nes-
trils. The front of the head la of a bright 'iatiated ehuir huager, ilhty lumer tlîern again

anti heautiful red, and the crown b'lak th by the corda tu wlîich (bley arc suspelàdc!d.

greater portion of the bp(dv la brouti, and the
wings blackisl, %vitla yellow across the Mniddle
of each. 1 TRE SPARReOW.

These birds are not only fuuind throughout Sp2rrow. the gun is levell'd ; quiît that wall.
Asia andi Africa, but are very como in Wh u tewl fIlae ant al
Europe, pirticular)y iii Great l3riain anti Tlie sparzow la m-entioned in tElis place ooly
Irelanti. Their nests are* cwnstructeti in or- under a hopc, in sorne neasure. uf rescuing
cliards andi gardons, a*ndti hp egga are four or it frurn the extreme degrce of odiurn with
five int number, of a whitish colour spotteti which it la, loadeti, int coîîsequence <of te sup.
with brown. Flaviog performned (lie duties of posied, injury- it douas by fecing upon corn.
parents, they congregate iu floclts, and lîus 'l'is bird is by nu eans without its utifly,
spend the %vinter until the ensuing spring. even ctu the very pcrsoîîS wtho incessantyse
T'he goldfloch la flot ornly admireti for the its destruction. On a calculation niade by

beuyof ità plum.egce, but for the vivacity Professer Bradley, it %as ascertaitied-.tba
antidSPrightlioess ofitssong. Atdedt u tese, ipair of sparrots, duricg the ime they .have
it la capable of beiîîg Laught niy curions .young o:îcs, destroy, on aie ayerage> 3850
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catterpillars every iweek. Vie observcd the grave. TheL iwdoiv, Ictt l'uaely in> lier a;!e
two parents (o bring to tlue neat at least firty and fcebl.:iiess, could no longer support herser-
catterpillars la an baur, anîd, on a suppositionî a.,d cam.e upi the juarisý. Still there wvas a
that; they niigbt bave heen thus occupit d 12 kn feel ing to lier tbrougliut the village,
haurseovery day, it uvill yield the abnve sînmher and a certain re-oect, as hicing one cf the old-
per iveek. But tlîeir îitility is flot confined to est i.ihahitatits. As lia on.e applied for tht,
the destructioînso? catterpillars. Tbey likeaise cottage in %ili she liad speuit sa nmany hippy
feed their yoing ones w ith lutterfiies and .ut'ser dàýs. she was periucttd to reilain iii it, wvliere
wvinged insects, each or wbiclu, if not thus de- shse llved sclItary and alisot lieipless. lThe
stroyed, %vould be tIie parenît of lîundreds of ifeue wânts of nauture %vere chicfly supplicti
cauterpillars.

In many parts of the vvorid aparroms are in
considerable demiaîd as articles of luxury for
the table.

THE IWIDOW AND HER SON.

The parents of tho deceased had residied in
the village from childhood. They inhabitcd
one ofthie neateat cottages, aoud by varinus
rural occupations, and the assistance of a smaîll
gardeia, had suipported themiselves crediably
and crnfortably, and led a happy and a blame-

less 1f.-"4 th, Sir !" said the good %voman,
" lie vins suchl a comely lad, so sweet temper.

ed, so kind to, cvery one around hlm, so dut..
fui to bis parents !It did one's heart goud to
aoc hlm o? a Sunday, dresse1 out la lsis hest,
s0 (ail. sa straigh(, so cheery, supportingr his
old mother to churcli-for shse wvas al%çay

5

fonder of leaning on George's armi than on
hier goodmnan's, and, poor soul, ahse might vell
bc proud of hlmi, for a finer lad thero was not

ini the country round."'
Unforttunately, hoe soon wis tem1îtedl, durisig

a year of scarci(y and agricultural hardship,
(o enter into the service o? one of the sirall
crafts that plied on a neiglabouring river. Ile
had not been long la (bis emjdloy, when lie was
entrapped by a press-gang. and carried off
to sea. lis parents received (idinga of bis
seizure, but beyond thiaï; bey could leara ne.

thing. It was the huas of their main prop.
The .fatlîer, wt~o wvas already infirm, grtw
heartîcas and nielancholy, and sunk into lIs

froua the scanvy productions of hier littlegar.
del), %Nhicu tIie iieighibours %vonld now anid
then cultivate for lier. It wis bat a feuet dayq
hefure the time at which d'.ese circunistances
sucre told mie, tluat stie e.sgathcriag soie
;'egetdbleb fuir lier ucpa6t, %%licn blie heard
the cottage duor, suhicli faced the gardon.
suddeîify oliened. A stranger camie out, and
seemned to b. ltuokiiig eagerly and wildiy a-
round. ile ucas dressed la searnan's clothaýs,
uvas enuac;ated and gliastly pale, anI haro

the airo o ne broken by sicknessuand liard-.
shipa. Hoe saw ber. aad lîasteiicd towards lier.
but bis ste>s %vere fainit aiid faltering ': lie saak
on bsis 1kaces heforo lier, aud sobbed likea
cliild. Tlhe îioor womais grazed tcuba lina with
a vacant antI %vaaderiag oye: Oh :îiy ule:r,
dc..r niotter ! don't y'ii kanow y'orson ? yotir
pcor boy George?"' Itw;îs ititied (liewsreclof
lier onc0e noble lad; who, shattercd hy wvounds,
by sickîuoss anîd foreign imprisonnieui(, iiad. at
leiîgtt, dragged bis wastcd limba lîomoward,
to repose amnoig (lhe scencs of lsis childbood.

. will not attemipt to dotail (lie partieulars
of snch a nmeeting, wbere joy and snrrow
wcre sn conîpleteiy h!esided ; stil lie %vsen liv e!
hoe iiglît yot live (o cornfort and clieristi lier
old age. Nature, liowever, was exlîausted ln
bina and if anytlîing lîad bora wantiiig (o
finish tIie work of fate, (lie desolation of Isis
native cottage wosild have been suffielent.

[le stretc'ed lîimself on (ho pallet on wluichl
bis wiciowcd mother spen( many a sîcepless
niglit, and he never rose froTa itagain.

The villagers, alien tlîey lucard (liat George
Somers bad returned, croscded to see l-im,
offéring evcry comfor( and assistance (bat



their humble nîeans afforded. ie wfls t'O lagors liad promptedl them tu do orory thiîîg
weak,, baîrover, ta talk-hc coula nnly.1tnk Jais that the case admitted:. and as the poor know
thanLs. (-lis monthor %vas bis constant atton- best liOw to cOnsole ecrl otlîer's sorrows, 1 did
liant ; and hie seemed unwilling to be blpodiel not v-enture to intrude.

byan ohe hî%, Tho n ext Sunday I %vai at the village
Tiiere is something in sickness that break's churcli; wlîen, ta niy surprise, 1 saw thiopoar

clown tho pride of na nhood ;that softens the 1 aid woinzin, tottering clon the aisle ta lier ac-
leart, and brings itLback to the feetiniis of customed seat on the stops af the alter.
infancy. Who that bas Laiiguished, oves) il, She bad madle an effort to put un something
adivaîcedl liro, il;sick-tiess and despoancY ; like maurnicg for lîtr son ;and nothing could
%vlio th-at lias pined onl a weary bed iii the ne- be more touching thon tlus struggle bein-cen
gleet and laneliness of a foreigta Land : but là.-s pions atffection and utter poverty ; a black ri-
thouglit on te moilier &" tha' looked on bis band or so-a fiided black bandkerchief, and
childhood," that smootled bis pillon-, and ad- anc or twa more sucn humble att5mpts, ta ex-
ministered ta bis hielpleasness ? Oh ! tflere is press by autward signa that grief wbich passes
ai> enduring tendernesa in the lave of a mather show. When 1 looked roundu\pons thec stan di
to a son, tlîat, transcenda aIl other affections of nictiumen ts, the stately hatelinents, the rami
the heart. It is neither ta lie clîilled hy sel - marble pamp, witli which Lrandeur masîrîeil
fishness. lier daunted) by dlanger, nor %weaken- 1magnificently ovor departed pridle, aiid turned
ed lîy wortblessness, nar stifled hy ingratitude. ta ibis pour nidan-, lîoved don-n hy age anit
She iil sacrifice every comfart, for lus con- surrow, at the altar of lier Gad, and offering iîli
venience ; she n-ill surrender every pleasure ta (lie prayors aîtid'praises af a pions, though a
lus enjaynicnt ; silo avili glory in bis faine, braken heca rt-I felt that tbis living "mnuî-
iid exiilt iii bis prosperity ;and if i ifor- ment cf rosi grief aras %vortli them ail.

Itîîe overtitke lima, lie t% HI be dearer ta lier I relatcd lier stary ta saine of the %voalthy
front anisfortunc - aîîd if disgrace sottie 11POIi memlters of the cangregation, and tlîey were
lus naine, she n-ill stili love and cheriau bina iii naoa-edby it. Tlicy exerted tbemaelvo arei.-
spite of lus ciagrace ; anid if ail the ivan)ld bie- der lier situation naore conofortable, and ta
aide cast lima off, sile ailI ho ail thea world ta lighteiî lier afflictions. It %ras, however, but

Min. smoothing afew stops ta the grave. Inth
Pour George Sanmers li-id known whlat il course of s Sunday or two afner, alie n-as miss-

n-as ta be ici sickncas, anîd noise ta soothe- cd fraa bier usoal Seat ai. cliurchi, and beforo
le eîly aîîd in prison, aîad noneo ta visit hiî. I loft tUic ncighbouraood, f lizard, ilvitla a feel-

lIecoud cot nclrehs atoherfrot Iissgb iîîg cf satisfactiona, that sho had quietîy
-if she moved away, his oye avoului follw lier. brî.tled lier last, and hll gone ta rejoin tlcase
Shc avould ait for 1mars by his bced, =rtching site loved, iin tue world wiiere sorrow is neyer
btinai as hoe slept. Somoetimes hoe ould starI L-nown, and frienda are nover *parted.
front a foverisit dreana, and look anxiously up -

until hoe sa- bier bending over biina; n-lien
lie would talie lier hand, Iay il on lais bosnrn,
ad fait asleep avilit the lranquility of a cbild. PULPIT ELOQUENCE.

ln this n-ay hoe died. The folloving cztracts, frouas a sermon of
My firat impulse on bening this hunmble the 11ev. J. Nowlsnd Maffit, at,Ne-v Orleans,

tale of affliction, anas ta visit the cottage of the alîliaugit somen-hat tao flord, are yeî truly
-isurner, and adminiater pecuniary assistance, vivid and cloquent.
and if possible comfort. 1 found, bowever, "6 H-e commniced witit the text,-4~ 1 have
Oni inquiry, tlîat tlie good feelings of the vit- been young, and now 1 an aid, yet have 1
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ficver seci tie rigliteulisf.r.knuls
cal ilegri o bre.id.' Li hii pictures oi' youtlî
and age, and oi' tie sole consolation-' die
ouatà tiig nedfui' -wliic! shmuid suistain bath.
1%2 brake fortia itit the fiongsublime ernia-
bieni

' NMy fiauds. as 1 lojk dawn fran tisa d-
vaîîtageoîîs emninelice, upon, the diffèrent nmur-
tai aZ2ý,thaI appear befare me-p-m)i cheeks
piuted with !lîe rosy bl.io.- ofcildhood, ami
lipis retiolent with the corrt'gated qineameints
and snow.sprinkleîi temples of age. miy mnîd
labours <ith -a fearful cauwparison. 1 contrast
clip i'îaii veins and f.îir niauided feattires of
child'îaod, with the thin anîd shrivalied aspects
of deciininre years - and 1 liken themn ail to the
scenes wlîich we 

4
seet with on the broad arean

of' existence. ln aur better days. we leave the
pieasent land of youttl iii a fairy bark ; the
sutishine ianighs upa.n the pennan, and ; trem-
bles on the sai; the sweet winds refreali aur

nosîrils i'rom, the flowvery shore. the blue vistas
delilgt aur eyes, the waves dance iii bright.
ness beneath our keesi; the sky smiles aboveus,
the ses arounid us, and the land behiiid uis, as
it recedes; and before, a track oi' gaiden,
brigrhtness seemns ta heraid aur way. Time
wears on, sud the shore fades ta the s'iewv.
The bark sud it.s iumates are atone on the acean
'fhe sky becames ciauded -the inivisibletvind
sweeps with a hollaw ruurmnur along the deep
-ýhe stin sinks like a mass oi' bload over the
waters,*wbich rise and tumble lu ruad confu-
sion titrougli s wide radius of eztorrn-the
clôuds, like gioamny curtains, are lifting froua
afar. The sals are rent ; the tackie departs ;
brokeii c-grdage streamns and whistles ta the
teuapest ; the waves burat like rualten -maun.
tains upon tIe hlf submerged and shudiar.
ing-,deck; ruasîs are rent in spliiters; the
seaman is washed fram the whels. Cries of
4errqr..ad anguish rningle vith the remorse-
Iess,dash of.,biliaws, aîîd the howlingaofthunder
and stormi. The fouudered boat sinks as she
Jýançhes-the deck is breaking. Gadof mer-

cyiy1.lî saail ippear for the rescue ? Wlîere
4~dlaeatr~,tar rnastbat are mighty ta save!

M1en &~ bremlîruî aid is îiear at Jîand. Tlîrouglî
tie rifts tir tue temphest, beaîming over the tu.
îuuiituiot.s waters, nîovî-5 a paviliion aof goldeni
ligIt. The iiilnit is waning ; gushes of'
radiiiuc2 spriiikie the i'oai ; a toweriaig fumai
srniles au the e.ycs of tie despairing voyagers,
eucircied aeUth a halo of gluary. IL is the Sa-
viaîur of Man-it is the Ark of tie Covenat !
It novesonoard. the wvaves ruish back onneitiîer
liand, -sud aver a track ofi c.im expanse, the
Ark la biruîe. %iîo steps froua its side. and
waiks over tue deep, as if tipon lanîd ? It la
tle great Captain of our Salvatiuaî-the Migh.
ty to save ! -Ilie rescies the droavning i'romn
(ieath. ttue liop-eles-; i'rom gloioa. lie stilis the
i'ury ai' the te rýp -si - a nut for the spirit ti'
mouiruluuîr. liu ýriveç (lie sonig of' rejoicinaeand
the garauelîts ai' liraise. Ark ni' tIc Cave-
osiat rail tis %vay ! We are uinkiuîg in the deep
waters. and tuere is tîonc ta deliver. Let the
prayer be offered, and it avili save us ail.'

Sucli is a faint skotch of' the exrirtation 1 have
mentioned. Iu iliustratiîîg tîmis point, the
preacher said : 4 Lt ot this sketch be deemned
the dream aof a fajîciftil mind. IVe are the
voyagera, ours is Lime danger, and God ia thie
Puwer asho Lyîicles the Ark aof dciiverànce.
T[hese tiigs are ot visible ta thc naked for-
tai eye, but their trutiî is the same. T1'ie
things wiîich are sttn1 are tempo),ral ; frorai
theusa depend those riooiuntaus Liigs, wtiic'a
are unseco and eternai. lia shahi I illustrate
the bouridicas dilleèreiice between the glanies
ai' the spiritual anîd temporal woridP Sanie

*'ears ago0, 1 remnemlaer, 1 avas lin a town in a
neighbouring State, salaia t!uerc chanced aut
eclîpse ai' the suin. 1Itlîd forgatten tie anti-
cipatedl event, anîd was ri-ading in my roz'aa,
unmii'lfU ai' thé paie and sickily twiiigiit that
had graduaily stuie aver my page. A friend
camé in, and said, & Brother are you aware
that the eclipse is now takiug place ?' I aut-
swered n; aud jaiuîing im, 1 walked down
inta tht, long, broad sireet. [t avas foui aof

people ; and the lieuses ai' th;e town on ail aides
were co'u-ed with the popuila!ion. I took a
smaill fragment of a'ookcd gias, and survey-
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ed ti. suri. lt was iearly obîclrerl hY the
otiier ,photo, and by the clanuds îvlich, clad in
r1orny light, %votre sailiîîg fitfolly hy. A fter a

little %vhile, 1 retlred to my apattnîeîît. but
for nearly an hour %vas totallv bliîîd. Novi,

iny beloved friends, that mighty Orb, eveil
wvhon, as at this pre.scnt, it çails ini uclouded

inajesty ahove u,, tlîrowuîîg its flioc oif light
upan i te far off niountains. the arid desart. the
fer..:le valley, or the heaving main. ihat glori.

ous orb is but a ftint spark at the foot oif the

Oniniptent-a diioily lighited lamp. feebly

glilonoerinLi on the oter verge of that trans-

c-tudonit world, whose glories are tunseen -l'id
eternal

P>ALESTINE.

Afcer becomaiig acquitti witlo onr n

native land, it scems )f' pecuiliar moment tliat
wve make diligent searchi for ktioledge relating

to the Holy Landi, or P>alestine. The reasons

for this consist ini the tact. timat many orf tîxe

most important mor)ial truths of the Bible are

ilitistrated bv a referenccto tlie natural hiistory,

&?c., of tlîat portion of the globe.

P'alestine vvas lormcrly far .ý%ore fertile titan

ut present. This is owing te the miserable
st.ote of vassalage in wlîicli its inliabitants are

niow ihel, together %vith the devastating effects

oif pierpetuial wars. %it'n tic exception, lioty*
ever. of somne mouritainous districts about

.lertisalcm, tlic spontaneous productions are

rich and nuinerous. l.igs, vines anti olives,
are found among tle limle-atone rocksotf Judea.

Canaan is saidte to have been a landi .flowig
%vith snilk anti honey,' and nowv answers tlois

description, contaiîiingy as it tocs ricli anti ex-
tensive pasture-lands, ani yielding from are-
inatit plants ta the %vilà ibecs, %vhich hive in thc
haollovi of the rocks, such abondance of honey
asto supply the poorer classes ivitli that article
oif food. Delicious wine is producei i some
districts. andi the valîcys bear plentiful crops oif
tobacco, wheat, barlcy, andi millet. Tacitus
comipires boUs the climate andi sou to thilse of

Italy, andi kpecifies the palno.tree andi balsatm-
trec as Civiiig tlie co.tntry dîi ativantage' over
bis own.

The country alitiot Jerico was cdL'ebratcd
for its bals-tni; bot Gileati was the counttry
ini wviicli it chiefly abounticîl; hence the naine
-battu oif Gile-at. Very little attention lias
bec;, paiti to thîe ciltivatiozi of balsam, or in-.
deeti aîsy thine cIsc. since tlîe country has
fallen under the Turkisli dominion. Some
indigenous productionîs have eithier disappear..
cd. or are confined to narromi districts-

'l'lie minerais i net exliibit a rich variety;
[ren is found in Uie mauintain range of Li-
bailus.

Generally speaking, Uie clinoate is mild and
salulrious. î lie sky is tusùally cloutileas in
Nlayq Jue, .luly aîîd &ugust, but d4utitg
tlîe iight 'dic eartlî is moistened by a copious
andl refresliingy dcv. Dîring other parts oif
the year tiero ix îîo deficiency of raiti; andi ta
duis ci rcumeitance is to be chieily aittributed tise
fertUlity of Pailestine, in the absence of spr.ingsq.
rie strcams Nvith * hicli itis watereti, with
the exceptie;' of thoe river Jordan. are brooks
or torrcents feti by the copious pei itidical ra*ns.-
Tite Jordan;, froni tlîis cause, formerly rose
periudically above its banks.

Whetlîer it has worn for itself a deeper chano-
nel, or diacharges its superfluous water by
soule otlier means, or lias nt se much as fo-r..
nicrly te discliargre, is not ascertaineti, -butithe
rise is oct now suffcient te produce inana-
tion.

In Zoology the Seriptores familiarly.refer
te thîe lion. tlîe %volf, te fox, the epd,.5
hart, jacksall, atid %vild boar, wxhicli leati -oné~
te suppose that tlîey were native animalrw.
The wilder animais, loowever, have inoostly
disappeareti. The horse does nat appear.tbi
have corne into use until after the timeoft
Solom.on, aîîd stili a greater use was triade rt
this animnal after the retorn of the Jewtj front
l3abylon; f .. '_ -

lai Oruitliology, the eaRle, the vutu'ei -thse
cormorant, bittero, stork, owl, pigeon, &wal-
low, dovc5 &c. werejamiliar tti'fhe"Jiwi;-
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p)artrîdgeti, wild geese, docks, the widgcotî,
snipe and water fowI of every description, a.
boutidi iii sonie situations.

Lizardg, different kinds of serpents, locusts.
flies of every species, ants, &c., are found in
great abunidance.

FORt TRE 1*NSTItt.T(R.

IIELIlhViSNG VIIAI WE DO NOT LNDEflSTAND.

It too frequently happons tlîat pe~ople utire to

deny the existeunce of a suprenie Beiuîg, bi-cause
tluey do not sufliciently cnmpreliend oir uuider-

stand luis nature and attributes. But if snch

pueople wil lIook, into the book of ntature, tluey
%vilI, flnd, tliat, on the sanie grotind, tluey niay

deny the existence of most of the commèn oc-

currences ef life. With the externat senses we

observe, smell, feel, and hear. But spiritual

tbings we muust observe %with the inward sen.

ses-feeling the influence of the spirit, and

seeing the power and the work of the spîirit.

This the worldly mani enjoys not, for lit re-

quires, as'it were, external proofs of the truth

of spiritual things, which lie cannot liave,
but whicli tba:spiritual or really Christian on.

joys internally. It follotrs, then, tlat bycom-

paring î.vorldly tbxngs witb, spiritual, our point

wvill be gained ; it will ho proved that our not

tinderstanding a doctrine is no reason wby we

should net believe it. In many spiritual sub-

jecis we must cali upon faith for assistane.
T~hey are given to us as objeets of faitît, and

*eare net required to understand thora.

Some are given as mysteries ; then, to coin-

prehend a mnystery will leave it no longer a

anystery. The words faith and belief are of-

ten confounded; seriousrnistakesoccurring in

consequeoce of usiuag one for the other, and

nuisapplying tbem. Having faith in what is

reveaied in the sériptures uneans givingassent

to what we do net or cannot understand.

Belief means giving asseuit to tbat.whicb a-

grees with our under.,tanoding,. Faith isthe

etîdence of things mot seon. In believing the

assertions of nian %ve roquire re3anable gronutil
v. beron te rest our belief ; but ivitit respect to
spiritual things, we have only to enquire mlio-
ther God bath revesled s0 and so in bis anord.

I W.

I A CIAPrrER ON Exoac gr.

lUpon this therne, bow many Pages have
been avritten ; and yet not more than the im-
puortance of the su bject, as iL affects bealth aInd
intellect, rcquires. A tew words spoken ini

se.asoi, wili however, puoduce a botter eITect
tlan volumes %wbicb are read for a moment,
and tbeîu are laid aside to be forgotten. 'Vte
prosent season. in ii luc th, country looks so
swcet and inviting. and %,vluen tbe soute ofna-

jture would wvun us aura-, ýrm the severer duties
of life-isan aîproprL. ..-ne for a feus re-
marks respecting tbe truc enijoynient of htess.
ing s v.liich are witbin the reachi of ail. A walk
arnnZ tîtebleautifulscenesof nature isa pli-
eure uvlicb every euet may passess. Nybo is or
wbo is siot favoured %vitli thje snuile of fortunte
and the spiendour of wealtli. l-ere, the ricli
sud the paar mani are alike invitcdl to indulge
in the pervadis,'g freshincss and beauîty %viîl
ivhliclî Ced lias clotbed the carth ; and oftcn,
too, %vill tbe poor nian look upon tliescene, vuithî
tboughts tîtat canneo be equalled and feelinigs
tîtat canuiot hosurpassed The birds are mnaki ng
for hlmn the sweetest harmony-tbe trees anîd
flousers are breatluing their incense into bis
heart; ;and bis spirit is often lifted up to itï,

Creator in gr-jtitUde. and wçitli an inuoticti of
love that carried ivitl it an affection for ail
living tlings 'Sorne persons Masy remark that
they have suflicient exorcise in the bouse, or ii0
their usual pursuits. botla for health of body
and of mind. But we consider a walk in the
country or on the comnuor., as tending to grati-
fy rather than to weary tlîose whîo have become
fatigued witli the toils of the day. There is
no weight upon the mind, no care upon the
brow ; man goos forth, witb those who are
dearest to, bim, among the beauitifut' scenes
of nature. Tbe soul is burthened %vitli 'hope
and witb affection ; and a mtîsic, sweeter than
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tit of many instruments, is stealing into bis lvailingr. The continuai and rickeatiog niotiçin
îui.li io tîderirent roblicî tie piior, sufferer of ai

power to ent-sleep he could not-n driadftît

TîIIF YTtCAR& W PÔ deatît was beforo his e>'es, so mucb the more

'rite whirlpnol, wvhich is spverai miles heiowv terrible that it wvas niglit afîer niglit in suc,&
a place. At last a inan was found who ven.-

tie fsll, is une oif tlîose sceflîs uhlich are too Lutred iln the whi:lI as far as lie cçîuid N-ýitlî
grand for description. Incidenîts of accidents ltipes or' lifea strolg rope 'heîng Lied round
happening Viere can best cOnvey ai) idea ofthe his mi'ddle nie eod of which %vas on the
licrsiors oif finit drcadftil aL>.ýs. Thei whiri- shore î-le carrieui witlî him a lino to tlie«ratf
ppol is a large devp inîiî %iie iih tlie waters - siceped: tii,' agonized sufferer fistened it
or te n'igity St. i.awremce revtilve in one t0 imie raft. and iîiis qay lii' was drawyn oit
perpetnai l ii caused by their heving olistrîic- shiore, *îiîd hslt rsre
ted I y an angle of the ateep and drcary liankS u ie rsre.
ivliclî overhang this dreadfill place. The
nîmiripool. like the fa ils, lias frequently caus. d IPEMALP iAtCa.t

tîme bas of lînnian life -,one instance oif wliich 1 kimov not %v.Oili is ilosS lovely, a fentabo
1 nul lucre relate liorio to affluencee, and acelnstomied to ail te

" Mr. Wallace, thr laksmilli. lmvd a son, Il xurios. the att"nuions, anîd the gratificationrs
afine youtii. of umo-it lie %vas exceedingiy vvhich %wealth and itiifhîence cao control. %V11o

promm. and tic lad one day %v'ent dovin to the stili presorves a courtesy, and evesi a modesty.
Nvlirip-al, aod tîte ecrent proving ;onostrolig iii lier intercimirsp wvith, tlîose in lower circmîrn -
for lini, lie %vas carried loto tue wtirt. [lis stances; or one %vlio. ini tue depths of poverty

1îoor distractedl motiier sat on the glorny batik and obscurity, maintains a dignity, a propriety
lintrs and days, and helield the body of lier <if deportment, tem-pored vviti a subotieeive
own darling chuld carricd round iii a circle by sweetiîess of dispositionî, whiciî commndts Ltie
flic %vafers, sornetinies disappearing for a tinie, respect <if ail vîto caoi appreciate truc iiobiiity.
and tîtoî comiiig vp arid revolvinu on thestir- .-- --

face oif luis %vatery grave ; anîd finis coiutiniing
for scierai days, no licman aid being aimilable ____

ivQi to obta'in bis reomaitis. An arquaintance [FOR 'MIS 1.DSTRVCTOR.]

'mIn resides atLUic xliripool. iîuformed me,
tlîat in the course of five or six days, bodies THE PARENT'S HOE
wliicu get into the isnîai cauidron are carried
mînnteriver. It is usual for persons rafting First hemn! A mother's fondest iope an.d jmi.
tinaler froint placie.s hetiucen tIme faits and tue Nurturing with affection tender,
%Imiripool, to geLt off te raft before the basin, She, anxiots, vvatch'cl my infant progrez;s.
çirst piaciîîg the raft in sncb a1 position as may Her love iiicreas'd as 1 increas'd. in years;
(iîzst co-Able it Le, float dowîî te streani withoatt Till. passed my school-days, I resoivcd ,
ling carried loto the whiirl. On one occasion, To seek a home upon the treaçh'r.ýus way.ye-
loweî'r,c000 of th.e raftsmen refused to leave lo leave my home of comfort,.Und alway,
ie raft- lie was not afraid, ail go safe-en- icJediesa oif my father's admonitiolus",,
treaîy iras unaî'aiiing. and the raft with Lihe And my mother's teare. The inmo .ap-.
tîrfortunate hcacistrong man upon iL made ifs proached-
Mav downwards,aiid was soon dran wititin theo My mother sani, dejected on lier qijajrý,
fatal c*ircle; around îîiiich, for Lhrec îiays aonl Ilcaved s lorg-drawn aigh, and geiffly IîtýtQà"da '

igi's, iL contiîuuedtLurevoive; aitltàe efforts ''My son adieu>," and.,cast, bchqe ti~
Of'a tliousand anions sýpCctators Proyed lina- heav'n;
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My father paced tbe ranru. %ith downcast
lonlis,

Sunk in thie deepest a%. enîles of tbuîîgbt,
Pond'ring o'er tbe f ite ni bis dcparting cbild.
H-e now approach'd, and seized rny baud,

exclair'd,
"1My son fare%çell-m.-y heaven protect vonu;
And tbhon rny little brutlîers- sisters- al
Fleck'd round te bld their brother long adieu.
lu dread Suspense I paused twvixt two intenta;
Confus'd-still resolute-l leit the bouse.
Oit have Fesinte, wh~en iu tbe midniglit %vatcb,
,,Tween ile and dcatlî, and distant far at sea,
Oit hîave 1 thouglît with pleasure tipon borne.

How fickle bureau mind :-nw 1 bave leit
That line of lufe whbcb 1 baad made a choice,
Aîîd corne a wanderer, Oh Canada,
To seek a dwvellbug in thy dreary woods. W.

TUtE WATER-cP.ESS GIRL.

The spring, anîd pîsytime oi tb.e yrar.
That cala tbe uîîwu!nted villagers abrond--

---- te pluck
A chcap, but %% elesonaesalad irom, the breaok.

COWPESi.
She leaves lier bed, wlîile yet the dewr

Is spafirr, on the flewers,
.And ore .Lurora's golden hute

11at!î tinged thc old cburclh te'.vers;
Ereyet the matin bell bath tolled-
Bre yet the flock bath lcft the iold-

Or the bithe lark bis bewer-
Before th2 shatýewy mountaili rist
By the first stinbearn bath been kbsscd.

ler way ba o'er the dewy rncadr-,

' And by the violet del],
Where the rough plank ber ieotstep leads,

13y the old hauntcd wcl;
And there slîc stops frorn atone te atone,

le the brooks gurglieg waters thrown,
.To where the crosses dwell ;

And mnany a lily decks thie scene
Wbere as presides, the Fairy Quee!

.Ah, little would abe bhîîsh te sec,
The wave give back ber face;

And her dark tresses waîîd' ring free,
'in ail their native grace ;

No bight bath rnoed lier cheek'a
bloomu.

Nn mark ui caro's -teprcssing gloom,
On thât srnnoth browv ye traice ;

For lo'e-falselove-i.-tii neyer yet,
Bis seal tipon bier yoting heart set.

h. iglt

Fair creature! 1 wovuld wish that tbou
Mîight'st pass thy lire nWay,

Vecn pure and tranquil as is now
The morning of thy day !

'['bat Flîavezi may take thee'îîeath its care,
And gu-ard thy steps ironi every suiare

In thds world's dange. ous way;,
That Hope ho thine, witbout iis fears-
And Love, wiýbout bis sigbs and tears.

wRXTTS.N EV EISISOI' lIORNE WIIITE9

STAYING AT AY INN.

The worid is like an inu, fur there
Mon cal!, and storni, and drink, and sw.eir,

WIile undisturb'd the Christian w.aits,
And rcads, aiJ wiriies, ziid rnediMates,
Tho' in the dark 1 nft times stray,
The Lord shali lighlt nme ou the wàvy
And to the cily oi the sui)
Conduct me when nîy journey's donc.

'Chere by tbese cyes shal> lie be secti
1Who sijourti'd for me at an inn
Ou Zion's bi 1 tbose shall bail
Fron) '.Vhorn 1 parted in tbe vale.
Wlîy amn 1 beavy, then, and sad.
lVheu thouglîts like these sbuuld enake nie glad?
Muse tben uo more onuthings below,
A rise, niy seul. and let us go.
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